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The .Central - Intelligence 
Agency spent:aome..$3 

;segetlIgtetkpile 
'of deidItlioisona..incIstem-
panien:  yieaponrY. such as a 
'dart gun:, that.: could „kill its 
vied* Withetit, 
trace, CIA '-‘pirecti*J.7.Wil-.! 
ham Colby acknowledged 
yesterday 
' Testifying calm* in lecture-
hall tones, Colby told the 
.Senate intelligenCei 
tee that Middle-levek 	oft 
ficials Improperly 8h:wed. eivay. 
some otthe most deadly toxin; 
,in 1970in defiance of an or-, 

' der bY'Prelident Minn that 
such niaterialtbe'-:destroyed: .e  

Too *officials' of the -CI* dis-
covered the' 6rbidden''titchs 
in an .apparentirlontmegleet,  
ed vault : earlier ,thiSYear. , ...1: 

The arsenarTineluded not 
:only deadly shellfish toxin. re-

, portedly ..capable ,Of 
"hfind,reds of thousmns 
People, but-  also 
Cobra venom,. •-cyanide pills 
and otherlexOtic, compoUnds 
such as 10 'Pounds 'Of 	a 
Chemical 'that httaelfs tne cen -
tral nervous system.  

Several dart 	Were also 
found, ineinding a AS caliber-
tilIad-eAt4lirin,411WeiMable of 
Silently. ffrmnt. pohain pellets 
thativonikdisiolve 	Vic;. 
ffnOefilre'llitik$0110/1,i0A14 
b ,pieLfoppe4,44•4_,-, 

dhe CIA memo made public 
by the Senate committee de-
scribed the. -gun as "a ` ion.; 
discernible • microbioinochls'. 
tor" that could fire accitratelY 
At range's up :to 250 feet; 
:pellets' that *Mid parrit,,Whalt  

milligram of poison and ,"dap;• 
able of being , used In a noise-
free disseminator' such as the 
dart gun had:also.„been:.deVe17, 
toped, the -0..c tnh r 1967,, 
memo declared. ' 

The same document dis-• 
• 

closed a "Vcdneribility" study 
of the New : York :City sub-
way system .todetermine "the;  
threat of ."infection to subWay 
missengers" in a covert bio- 

attack.' 	 '• 
The memo, addresMd in the 

chief :Of l'Ithe;DIA'S 'technical: 
services diviiion, added that 
the' 	 study ;prod,  
aced information about "meth-'  
ods of 'delivery 'which could, 
be 'used. offensively." 

At one pointdduring his' 
testitacinyi  Colby said some 
of the CIA's, secret, records 
on... the;  development of the 
poisons and • Incapacitating 
. agents---,knotyn as Project 
Naomi—had been destroyed 
in November, ,1972. • He- also. 
said there was a memorandum 
of agreement reflecting the 
destruction of those records 
between• then-CIA Pirectpr 
Richard Helnis.' and the :Chief 
of the.,technieal services divi-
siOri, SidneyGottlieb. 
f CIA s"ciaI èounée1 Mitchell  

Rogovin• pod ,  later; however, 
that Colby '11.118400e." Rage- 
In said' there.: was no Such 

memorandum. and. :that "we 
have ' no reified to ...belleVe" 
that any .recnirds 'on 'Project 
Naomi were destroyed. 
• Co,mmitteWinv.estiiators ap- 
parently remain .,;„skepffcal. 
'We have evidence ..that there 
are mentos'.,Walck;one' would 

eirst., but which 
no longer' exist"; the, commit-
tee's • chief 'counsel; Fritz 
Schwarz, told reporters. 
• :•-• GOttlieb,.accordincto Rock-
efeller ,Commission sources, 
was responsible foe =the de-
struction' Of CIA  
records, including the adminis-
tration of LSD to unwitting 

.See CIA, A15, Co1,3k  " 
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